
MEN'S DRESS CLOTHES. ;; THE WORD PICNIC.
f.'.ATHL! ' Mi;. L 4 Irmlltu Ml WUboDt Water

Cotton, Grain, ProvU-- m sal Stocksy C. j la Co

i --ijM Have Troubles, 1

7 "Everybody wen-iei about money." .

Ii "On. (don't know; Bo'iue men are so
rich" - ' '

"Thfs Just it" Poor tuen worry be
cause they can't set iaoriejiT and "tile
rich iuuu worries for fear.th.it it will'
get away from hiiu." PhiUdelpbU .

Ledger. -

In Plain EuarlUli.
. Doctor-- 1 found the p:.tieuf tO --b'suffering from tiuruision of the cuticle,- -

tumefactio;i. and extra VO-- -

sation In the int..--um-i :it and ocllurai --

tissue ubout the left orbit Judge- -

.-- " - " ' ' unu u 1. 1.11. I XtT
tor Yes. -

Just plain, ordinary stubbornness
loften masquerades as strength of char-
acter. Atchison Globe.

Need paint
If fo you will NEED nni want

the BEST.
Is it possible to And better

paint than pure paint?
Why uot order

Davis Paint
It is, has been and alwaiB

wilt be

lOO Per VU Iuro.
See analysis and gurantte on

every can.

E. W. SM LLWOOD, dhtrlbnlor
Now Bern, N. C.

Wood's Seeds.

Crimson GlOTer
Sown at the last working
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed under the following
April or May in time to plant cor--

or other crops the same season.
Crimson Clover prevents winter
leaching of the soil, is eipial in fer-
tilizing value to a good application
of stable manure and will wonder-
fully increase the yield and oual-it- y

of corn or other crops which
follow it.. It also makes splendid
winter and spring grazing, fine
early green feed, or a good hay
crop. Kven if the crop is cut or)',
the action of the roots and stubble
improve the land to a marked de-
gree.

Write lor price and special cir-
cuit telling about seeding etc.

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMONQ, - VIRGINIA.

Wood"! Inscriptive Fall Catalog, reaily
about Au,ri:Hl 1st. about Kmui

aud Vfii- - lable Seeds lor Kail planu
lug. Mailed free i. u reiU Nt.

Bair Taearlea aa ta .Ita 'Ortaria,
:v. 0,. Whlea ta laeertala. . ' ; '

:;.Th derivation of the" word 'picnic
Is uncertain. in London ' Notes - and
Queries 6f 18C3 attempts ;were made
to tracs Its origia.i.'X v v .

; '

One, correspondent - says: 3 "Under,; a
French form- - the. wdfd appear in a
speech of Robespierre,- - "C'est ici qu'll
dolt Bi'aetuscr, et uon dans Jes piques-nique-

As eatlr Instance occur In
one of Lard Chesterfield's letters, dated
October,. 1T48." , '

Another writer of the same date tries
to trace-- the word through France Into
Italy, ;' Starting with the assumption
that plque-nlqu- e In French Implies a
party, at which each guest provides
some particular dish or performs some
special duty, he finds the Italian ex-

pressions nlcchia (duty) and piec-ol- a (a
trifling service), and from these he
coins piccolo nlcchia (picnic.)

A French encyclopedia, 1843, has It
that the word Is compounded of fhe
simple ' English pick (to choose) and
nick (in the nick of time, on the spur
of tho moment). In France the term
is also used for Indoor picnics.

Trash In Love Lettera.
Referring to love letters, who Indeed

does not write rubbish when he writes
a love letter? The greatest geniuses
have proved themselves to be tempo-
rarily the merest simpletons when they
correspond with the fair ones whom
they profess to adore. Byron, who was
a very astute as well as a very elo-

quent poet, was thoroughly aware of
this fact. A muster stroke of determi-
nation not to become ridiculous In love
letter writing was made by the Scotch
writer to the signet, who always con-

cluded his communications with,
"Your;!, dearest madam, without preju-
dice." Rut we cannot all of us be
Scotch lawyers. London Telegraph.

A Wonderful Spring.
An Arkansas farmer, describing to a

tourist some of the wonderful proper-lie- s

of the mineral springs of that
state, said, "Do you see that spring
over there, stranger?" He said that ht
did, whereupon the farmer added:
"Well, that's an iron spring, that Is,
and it's so mighty powerful that the
farmers' horses about here that drink
the water of it never have to be shod.
The shoes just grow on their feet
nat'rally."r

No Longer.
A soft answer lunietli away wrath.

"Sir," wrote an angry subscriber to. a

provincial Journal, "I don't want your
paper any longer." To which the
editor replied. "I wouldn't make it nuy
longer If you did." London (ilobe.

Ills I'OKldon.
"What was at the bottom of that

fight between Thompson and Jimp
son?"

"Jiinpson was till Thompson was
pulled off."

Trochct's
A standard and infallible

fCOLCHICINE endorsed by the
America. Dispensed

SALICYLATE
, in liquids of

disagiceable symptoms.
druggists. Be sure
WILLIAMS UrQ.

Sold by D&VIS

Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.
cure for KHEUMATISM and ('.OUT,

highest medical authorities of Europe and
only in spherical capsules, which dis-

solve the stomach without causing irritation or
Price, $1 re? bottle. Sold by

and get the
fO., (I.LVK1 ISIL'. l'roi,u

or Huuai iiattltattoa.
I had almost as soon be set adrift

In a email boat in mldocean as to be
dropped down on the vast prairie near
the Kansas-Colorad- o state line," Bald
a man who is familiar with the west '

"One cannot realize the loneliness of
the western plains until be has crossed
them. There are very few human hab
itations, comparatively little of the
Jund is under cultivation, and water Is
a scarce and precious commodity. ' In
every dlMtctlon nothing meets the gas
of the eye except a trackless, treeless
waste which la bounded only by the
lowering sky. Prairie, ,dogs are the
chief 'denizens of this region, and as
the rain whirte past they perch, them
selves on their hind legs and sit .bolt
upright as motionless as I--

., statue.
There are a few houses, but they, are

e Intervals. The one single ad
vantage that a' lonely pedestrian has
In that region Is. that by following the
railroad track sufficiently .far be-- will
reach a town some day. - '

Tt is positively tiresome to the eye
to ride across the prairies In a comfort.
able Pullman car surrounded by all the
luxuries of life. .This being true,. It
must be next to appalling' to have to
tramp over this region without food or
water except what one begs at the few

--way stations along the route. ' I have
never been able to see anything pictur
esque ; or Inviting . about the wide
stretching plains." Birmingham News,

-
. WINDSTORMS.

Taa Dlatinettoa Between aC)reloaa
aar a Baraleaa.

The term cyclone is applied to a tor
nado of limited diameter and destruc-
tive violence. All storms, therefore, In
whlqb the wind has (circulating move-
ment about a central area of low bar-
ometric pressure - may properly be
termed cyclones, cyclones occur most
frequently In those parts of the world
which are subject to monsoons and
take place at those seasons when the
monsoons are changing, They some
times extend over many thousands of
square miles. -

Tropical storfus are known Jn the
West Indies as hurricanes. These vio
lent windstorms are of a diameter of
from fifty to-- a thousand miles, where
in the air moves with a velocity of
from 80 to 130 miles an hour round the
central calm.- Hence this term is ap
plied to any Storm or tempest in, which
the wind blows with terrific violence.
In the Philippine Islands and on the
southeastern coast of Asia such trop-
ical storms are known as typhoons.
The general disturbances of the middle
latitudes are usually referred to as sim
ply storms or areas of low barometric
pressure. London Answers.

SCOTLAND'S KILT.

The Ortaria at - Tata Aaeleat an
Pietareaoae Dree.

Some say that the kilt was the out
come of sumptuary laws enacted dur-
ing the reigns of Mary and of her son,
James, VI. of Scotland and I. of Eng-

land. These laws more or less directly
suppressed the ancient tunic, which
fell from the" shoulders to below the
knees, and had in the remoter parts of
Great Britain and Ireland formed the
outer dress of men from Roman times.
When this was condemned, the wearers
evaded the law by dividing the tunic
at the waist, the upper part becoming
a doublet and the lower the kilt

The- kilt, however, must have been
of earlier date, for It Is shown as a
separate garment, neatly quilted from
waist to knee, on many mediaeval
crosses and memorial slabs, including
those at Kilkerran and Kllmorie, which
date from before 1600.

It Is from this plaiting, or "quilting,"
that it takes Its name, and no doubt
the sumptuary regulations promoted
its general adoption.'

. Ren a taw Petr,
la the middle of the night not long

ago thor came a terrific ringing at
London doctor's bellVWho's thereT
b called down his speaking tub. In
response a voice cam back asking bun
to go at one to a house a mlle and a
half distant The doctor got upi drees- -

d and went oat with: th man whom
be found Waiting for him at th door.
Together they walked Over to the call'
era residence, ' The disturber of bis
slumber told tb doctor that be bad
illnes In bis bouse and would like him
to hav a look at th esse.. When they
entered th sickroom b said, "Now,
b food enough to tell m If the case I

serious enough for me to send at one
for my own doctor or if It will d If I
wait until morning.".;? ,; "L . ;

aoa Tiatia. ... '.
"They say capital ia very timid," re

marked the young man with tbexgold
beaded. cane. ;. -- .. - .'

."Well, 1 guess you wouldn't think
so," answered th young msn with th
chrarette, "if you'd bar seen the way
vstie Ooldrox father treated me
Wheo t asked for ber band." Tonkers
Statesman. -

.
?" " '.' V" '' ' ".'. Th Or a -

rI I would you," stammered
the diffident young msn, "If 1 d --da red."

"Oh, don't b frsldr irjolned th
girl In th parlor scene.' ' "I wouldn't
Strlk a dofenseloa maa." rhiladcl
liliia Inquirer. . '

iJttl Dot-Fo-lks say there Is people
on tTi plarwet Xlars. ' Little - t)lrk
Thrrw Isn't IJttl lc)t-W- liy Un
tbpreT Little llrk" (trlomplisnUy)-Ho-

could thfy get up tbnreT

M lit'O you m(t a fifi iid who u nit
Km, ting wpII, what "i'nt do ynu hop
tt txak by tolling blm ao? At t.luiii

Ti.s i ni f a vi:i,:!;i mi ihj v:
V.'I" '. tar ', .'

T' (.'! 1 I s l: -r, a

I "'. r '

; '.;;. I r i r l

. r - I 1 I r r (. ;

The Froceu by V 1. 1. a ti lamliim
Character W ere Krolred,

The sign of addition is derived from
the initial letter of the word "plus." In
amklug the capital letter It was made
more and more carelessly until the top
part of the "p" was placed near the
center; hence the plus sign was finally
reached. ': C

- The sign of subtraction was derived
from the word "minus." The word was
first contracted Into nras, with a horl- -

contal line above to indicate the con
traction, which was a printer's freak
that may be found in almost any book
bearing-- a date earlier than the begin
ning of the eighteenth century. After
the lapse of a long period of time the
letters were, omitted altogether, leav
ing only the short line ao well known
to all. ' ""jt;t''-- ' ,

The multiplication sign was obtained
by changing the plus sign Into a char-
acter resembling the letters. This was
done simply because multiplication Is
but a shorter form of addition. r

' Division, was formerly indicated by
placing the dividend above a horizontal
line and the divisor below. 'In order to
save space in 'printing, the dividend
was placed to the left and the divisor
to the right, with a simple dot In place
of each. - "" ""

The radical sign was derived from
the initial letter of the word "radix.".::

The sign of equality is.said to have
first been used in the year 1557- -i a
sharp mathematician,' who adopted It
as a substitute tor the words 1'equal
to." -- -

HACKNEY COACHES.

They Were first Use la Loadea la
the Seventeenth Ceatarr. :.- - ..c

In a letter dated April 1, 1639, Mr,
Garrard, writing to tho Earl of Straf-
ford, says: "Here to' one Captain Bally.
He hnth been a sea captalnrbut now
lives in London, where be tries experi
ments. He hath erected according to
his ability some four hackney coaches,
put his men In a livery and appointed
them to stand at the Maypole La. the
Strand, giving them Instructions at
what rate to carry men into several
parts of the town, where all day they
may be bad.

"Other hackney men seeing this way,
they flocked to the same place and per-

formed their journeys at the same rate,
so that sometimes there are twenty of
them together, which disperse up and

" ' -down."
Citizen shopkeepers bitterly com

plained of this, saying: : "

k

'Formerly when ladles and genue
men walked In the streets there was a
chance of customers, but now they
whisk past in the coaches before our
apprentices have time to cry out,
What d'ye lack?"
The word cab, a contraction of cabri

olet, was notftused until 1823. v

THE GOOD OLD WAY

A severe cold or attack of la grippe
Is like a fire, the sooner you combat it
the bttter your chances are to overpow-r- e

It. Bnt few mothers in this age are
willing t do the necessary work, re-

quired to give a good re
liable treatment such as would be ad'
ministered by their grandmothers, back
ed by Boschee'sGermauSyrup, which wa
always liberality used In connection
with the home treatment of colds aad Is

still In greater household favor than
any known remedy. Bnt even without
the apyllcatloa of the
aids German Syrup will cure colds In
a severe cold la quick time. It will
cure colds In children or grown people.

It relieves the congested organs allays
the Irritation, and effectively Stops the
cough: Any child will take It. It la

Invaluable in a household of children.
Trial size bottles, 25c, large size, 76o At
all druggists. P B. Daffy.

Peeallav Tint Hasralattaaa, 'r
Chatham island; lying off the coast

of New Zealand., la the south Pacific
ocean, is peculiarly situated, as it is
one of the few habitable points of the
globe. where the, day of thaireelt
changes. It Is Just on the line of the
demarcation between dates. There at
12 noon on Sunday. Sunday ceases, and
instantly - Monday ' meridian :; begins.
Sunday comes Into a man's bouse on
the east aide and becomes Monday by
the time It passes oot of the western
door.' tnaa alts ttowa to bis noon
day dinner on Sunday,, and tt la Mon-

day noon before he finishes ltLon--

don Globe. ? '..-v- c

Than Oae Wt Wm1 WUini
It was In a large school, and on of

the Doys bad committed some grave
Infraction of discipline. Tb teacher
announced that he would thrash the
whole class if some one did not tell
blmTwbo bad committed the offense.
All were silent, and be began with tb
first boy anl4hrashed every one ia the
class until finally be reached the last
one-.The- n be said, "Now, If yea will
tell me who did this I won't thrash
you." "All right, sir, I did it,", we th
reply. l.' ' -

Money counts today, but tb money
of today is worthless tomorrow. The
multimillionaire of Monday dies on
Tucnday, Is burlod on VednMday end
Is forgotten on Thursday. Tb real
man wbo has something to him above
ahd beyond trading, wbo neither ret k

ons blmsctfnor is rerkuned by bis dol
lars, never die, Hrnld Mower,

YOU HAT

Slrll.h v Mat tt Kake

A mab twitikllr t'va a tint Ihti'i
Kyi," tint th nw.in bat ar rut a tui
tn ' tnimr tor.
. BaKlhA1j era framing frynr ntimnr.
fm. PVfiTJ Aaf. JUt. nmk. .t(itBnt

i.i.h p Ilia Ua fruia ti iwi nl
, r.

V ln T"'ir l.nlr tr1tn lo f t f. ( n l

mif PfXip In Mll ut ln.i mmT It I.
r. rh-- I... ' C"'Jiii.i--- i fni,i i '

at mtk.

How tke Ckanare Front Colored Car
aienta to Black Waa E.fieeted. .'J

It puzzles us often, too, to know how
It Is that for so many different occa
sions black ia considered to be the
most fashionable shade for our mascu- -'

line attire and not merely fashionable,
but the only proper one, for which. In
our society- - there Is no alternative, It
mar be argued, as it to with the silk.
nat that It Is so severely respectable,
but If we could accustom ourselves to
the Idea , the same might be salt of
white, .which-woul- d have the advan
tage of being much lea gloomy. Clear--.

ly the black i an old fasfilon; and aa
for' its application to evening dreaa, in
which it ia most of all do rlgueur bow.
while there was 1 time when 6ur an
cestors might tastefully dress them
selves In almost all the colors of the
rainbow for tho evening, the adoption
of black simply came about through a
paragraph in a celebrated Hovel, and
it ia the latter we have to thank for the
fact that we are not now permitted to
wear aught but the most solemn gar
ments at the time when we feel,, to
say the least more satisfied with all
about us and the world in general than
at any other period of the day Bulwer
Lytton's novel, "Pelharn," was the cu-
lprit and it la a letter In this book pur-
porting to have been written by Lady
Frances Pelham to her son that set the
fashion. Lady Frances writes

of the complexion,' I did not like
that blue coat you wore when I last
saw you. You look best In black,
which Is a great compliment for peo
ple must be very distinguished, in

to do so." The man of the
day read these lines and weighed thera
carefullyand what more natural than
that he should straightway come to. the
conclusion that black was the one
shade which for evening wear suited
him perfectly? As soon-- as ho could he
discarded nil his colors and took to It,
every man of him. Chambers Jour
nal.

PROSPERITY PROMOTERS.

Push The force by which one's Ide

als are converted Into realities.
Punctuality A saver of time and

temper. A Creator of confidence.
Politeness The golden key that un

locks the door to many an opportunity.
Principle A self imposed rule of

right comluct-whlc- h governs every ac
tion.

Penetration The ability to foresoe
events and consequently to provide for
them.

Poise The power of self control
which often makes one master oMIie
situation.

Precision The habit of being accu-

rate and thus of averting annoyances
arising from error.

Prudence The practice of acting
with discretion and of wisely hnsband-ln- s

one's resources.
Perception The happy faculty which

enables one Intuitively to say and do
the right thing at the right time.

Perseverance The characteristic
which impels one steadfastly to pursue
the object in view with an invincible
determination to triumph over all op

position. Equitable Record.

Weak Hearts
are caused by ladlgeatlon. If you eat a

little too much, or if you are tnhject lo
attack of Indigestion, the stomach ex
pandsswells, and puffs np against the
heart. Thla crowds the heart and short
ens the breath. Rapid heart beats and
heart disease Is the final result Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what yoi eat,
takes the strain off the Leart, cure In
dlgeatloV dyspepsia, sour stomach, and
contributes nourishment, strength and
health tn every organjof the body. 8old
by F 8 uuny.

The Borrow Daa.
AccotUIni; to a Scottish fireside

rhyme, alluded to by Sir Thomas
Brown In bis "Vulgar Errors," three
days wcro borrowed by March from
April, with a view to the destruction
of some sheep, but the iJiyilar Action

of the borrowed (lays is really of older
date.

Iu the "Complaynt of Scotland,"
printed iu 15-lr- we (1m1: "There cftlr
i erttrit in, sao grc:ie forest, to

tho lender yotig fruKw, lecuns
the borlol blastlH of the three boruulug
dais of Marche bed cbslsslt fragrant
fiurelse of ovyrie frut-tre- e far athourt
the fieldla."

The origin and meaning of the ex-

pression are obscure. It may probably
be founded 'upon that relapae into win-
try weather which is often noticed at
tCoi'loae. of March and which seems
to snatch a few day from the promise,
ot opening- - spring. - A slmllsr fancy
has prevailed In the highlands Of Scot-

land In connection with, tb, first two
month of the year. London Answers.

KM " A Qaalat latradaetiaaw
' It Is told of th 1st Clnreno- - King,
tb ethnologist that b met John Ru-kl- n

In a picture shop, and hi com-

ment were ao deilgbtfull phrased
that Buskin took blra to hi heart, in-- .

Vltlng him to Conlston and offering
him on ot bt tw6 greatest water col-- '

or by Turner.. "On good Turner,"
said King, "deserve another," nd
took both. .

' : ; V

. King one wrote from Ssa Francisco
to John Hay tb following loiter ot In-

troduction! ''My Dosr John My friend,'
Horace F. CuttiT, in tb next to1og
leal period will go Mat It would be a
Catastrophe If he did Rot know you.
'oa will "swarm in,' s tb Germsns

any, when you fiiwt. mA 1 should
not be there to iton hit. Cutter's
altns I fnka this opportunlly to divulge
to yoo tliat tha r"'H'' ere dlvhU-- In

rplnlon aa to whether be 1 1 '"-r- or
I mn q.iiioto, I know bi'ttwr; b Is
both." .

L',03 Tcp cf Files
IT t ii',wn top of r''r r'f psnpU

i'l anl i'.fs V. lb h Ilea
I , niifi V.'-n- . 71. "rs in n an jr

',"- - !.t tin-- .f l".U a, ' t If y- -a $
I '.- - f n'.ivi" tii, 1 i. '. ! i" U 1' 1

- ' t J V. (J I f-t- . f

Huge In Prices. Receipts tni - .

shipments. : 2 --

The following are the market quota
tions, received by private wire from J
Walter Labaree &0o.. to Borrus E Co.
New :Berv. "

".

NawTpBK, July 26.:

Qonoiri r Open, High. Low. Close

: Ang.i.. U0.l5 10 1066

Oct....;..... J.lsJ.85 8.67: .62

: Dee...:.; "9.68 9.69 .M 9.58

60 .6a, 9.67 '9.81

Ohicago, JalySC. ,

Chicago Grain Oren. .. - Close

Sept W.heat 871

Sept Corn 4H2 X.' M
"

SeptpaU 83 83J

Sept Elbe 745 .747i
Sept Pork 1270 mi
Bept.Lard 637 690

flew York, Juty26.

StocM; Open. Close

Amr.8ugar 128i 123

Amr. Copper. ... 02 61t

Atchison 78t "i
Southern Ry....J4t 23J

Southern Ry pf..
D.S. Steel m 18

U.S. Steel pf... 62i 61i

Penn.RE 120t "91
Erie.. m 24i

Louisvllle&NaBh 114 114

St. Paul 147J 1401

N.Y0entraJ....118i 118

N. & W 61 60

0 Chemical. 261
Vjt.

$109. Reward $100.

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least one

dreaded disease that science has been

able to cure In all Its stages, and that Is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Care Is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a const itu

tlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is

taken Internally, aoting directly upon

the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the found-

ation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing

its work. The proprietors have so much

faith in its curative powers that they of-

fer One Hundred Dollars for any case

that it falls to cure. Bend for list of

testimonials.

FJ. CHENEY &COn
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constlpa
'ons

Burrus & Co's Cotton Letter.

New Bern July 20th.

The cotton msrket opened better than
expected, in view of the weakness at
Liverpool, and appeared to be Influenced
by the goodsport from the sources that
have been bulling the market for some
time, and on the covering of short con
tracts by Wall street. There was a
specsl active demand from the short) in
August, which showed the greatest

strength. The weather map was favor
able and this, together with the favor ible
weekly-cro- p report and the bearish re
port by the "Galvf stion Mews" and a
depressing effect on sentiment, as did
the discouraging reports from Fall River
regarding the strike. This strike has
now reached alarming proportions and
If continued much longer will play hav
c with the cotton Industry. It was

hoped that spinners would be Induced to
bay moderately at present level, but the
strike has pat a damper on any pur
chases which weie .content plated by
spinners. The growing crop is progress
Ing satisfactory and the Giles report to
be Issued Friday, will probably show an
estimate of a crop of about 18 million
baits, barring some nnfarseen . incident.
We caa see nothing bnt lower prices for
cotton and advise talei at present fig
ure.

Worklnr IfigHt and Day

The btuleat end mightiest lit! ) thing
that aver was made is Dr. .King's Few
Life Pills. Then ptllshange weak
noes into strength, llsUessoeM into ener
gy, braia-fs- g into mental power. They're
wooderfalla bolldlog op the heelth.
Only 20c per bet. Bald by OO Birdhsm

. Coreninient Cottoa Report

';, '
..-

- Washlogton, D C, July to,---

. Cottoa has suffered to somt aateot
from taca of ealtlvatloa sad. too rapid

growth la parts of central districts, end

while shedding and rust aie reported ia
places elsewhere, the crop generally bss

dons Wall '
Bolls are opening In the

ssors southerly portions and picking hatl
begun In Tessa,. where ampls Taini re-

lieved the drought prevailing at close of

previous week. Boll Wterlt appeared

la two border parti of Louisiana adjoin

leg to the ones that are affected la Ttt
as, bat u yet ire causing no material la

Tirowi Trom k Waroa '';

- Mr George E Fabcock was thrown
from bis w(roa and severely bru!
He rr!p5 CbamberHla's i'aln Halm fr

If anil srs It U the brut llulmunt hs evrr
used, V.t fsUcrk. Is a well knows rltl
rn of f fWn, Conn. Tlnre la fto.

,nal to I'a'a IH'-- for

,,..!('' . It !.l f " ! I rure In on

TWO POPULAR MEN.i -

Bat Joe. Caaaoa la More BeaatUnl
Than John flrar llltama.

Every member on both sideaf the
house likes John ; Williams, t To- - an-
alyze his popularity la not so easy; But
it can be safely-- said that.it Is not bis
beauty which first- - attracts one, for
bis pulchritude, is of thesjsinf ed cit
variety.- - Indeed I dojiot think him ao
beautiful a Uncle Joe. 1. On this point
there, would hardly be enough dissent
er In the bouse to demand the yeas
and nays.; Uncle .Joe has ;a ruddy
complexion that well, with
pink carnations, now universally rec-
ognised as of Bepubllcan
leadership. John is somewhat swarthy
and has a sort of compromise complex
ion, put It is healthy and natural. He
has never used; any skhr food or done
any ; grafting. .VUncle Joe has also
a sort of cocky look, as if he knew
be would get bis hay all in before it
rained, putting bis thumbs in the. arm--
holes of bis vest and ofttlmes tipping
his cigar up. a few degrees from the
plane of his orbit just to emphasize the
security of American' Institutions.

" John has a fiercer mien. Is somewhat
more combative in appearance, holds
one band to his ear (for he is slightly
deaf), and In the heat of debate his
bair seems to rise up and cry for lib
erty.. He has a sort of lean and hun-
gry look, as if It were always just be-

fore dinner, while Uncle Joe wears on
all occasions a postprandial aspect
suggestive, of that peace and plenty
which comports well with certain
planks in his party platform. John
misuses tobacco a little now and then,
and Uncle Joe has been known to use
cigar ashes-t-o keep the moths out of
bis clothes. There are, In truth, some
points about these two men as like as
their family hailing ports in old Caro-
lina. And, though fastidious critics
may assert that the line of beauty
never touched either one of them, stall
they both look good to me, J. Adam
Bede in Leslie's Monthly.

An Adaptable Soldier.
One of the reasons why the Russinns

have found it eo easy to.asslmilnte the
races of central Asia and to make
themselves at home In Manchuria,
says World's Work, is that the Russian
soldier Is quite the most adaptable
chap in the world.

Although he Is undoubtedly brutal
and has a tendency while under arms
to commit massacres like that at Itla- -

govestcbensk. In which thousands of
defenseless Chinese neutrals men. wo
men and children were slaitKhtereil
during the Boxer campaign, he is nev
ertheless a good fellow who gets nlong
admirably with the people among
whom be is campaigning or is quar
tered. If be does not kill his enemy lie
makes a friend of him by his rough
comradeship and overflowing good na
ture.

He is a peasant just a common.
country loving, home loving sort of a
chap used to doing anything and ev
erything about the home. So w hen ho
Is quartered in a house he promptly
makes himself at home" and finds all
sorts of tasks to do. He minds tho
baby, washes the dishes, fetches fuel
and gives the housewife a lift at what
ever she has on hand.

Water Froaen aad Stored.
A traveling man recently returned

from a trip through Montana tells of n
curious method be saw there for stor
ing water needed for irrigating pur
poses. This consists of nothing more or
less than freezing the water until it Is
wanted

As soon as the weather becomes such
aa to melt this tee it is fit for tho opcr
ation requiring the water. The plan,
which so far is in the nature of an ex
periment. consist of making a series
of shallow basins on the slope of a bill
in' such location that when water Is
plentiful. they may bo filled, each of
those JM40W the highest receiving sue
cesslvcly the overflow from tho one
abov. . -

. One frosen, tb ice in the shallow
reservoirs is ther until th thaw set
in, when It melt to slowly as to keep
up a supply of molstur sufficient for
the germination -- and. growth of the
early crops. This unique method has
been tried so far only in the vicinity of
Dillon, but it appears to be successful
and Is to be given a trial In several
other favorable '. localities. rbjladol- -

phlallecord. .' .v:'-'i'','- ; ..s

Sef U flat Railroad Paaa.
? Colonel William Dorrt of Hunting.,
don enjoys the rar distinction of trav-
eling on a Pennsylvania railroad pass
issued ia 1800, which is without limit
This psss is a curiosity, having on it In
addition to th necessary wdrdlng" the
picture of an engine, and twd cars,
Which are unique, as might be imag
ined. The engine I anything but mod
rrn, arid the coaches bavo the old tlm
"possum lel!y" In which bagirag wss
carried. .Th colonel retain this pas
because h was on .of tho original
stockholders of th company. Tyron
ra.) Herald. ;.

Klaetrl faaa. ,,

Peron who sre umiiltlve to drafts
should not sit In a strong btwth mr--

stcd by sn electric fan. One good way
tO derive Comfort from tb Unrfnl
rontrlfams without permitting the
wsvt of air to twfit directly itunloat
the body ta lo turn the fan toward tho
wall, from whl'h !ry will rebound
An aurptuM" rlmtign In the atinw'
llifru of flu? rom will be f'lt without
thn strong Wind continually blowing oU

cue's bn k.
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New Bern Military Academy,
NEW BEP.N, N. C.

The I.argfRt and Best Equipped Hoarding School in lutein Caro-
lina. Specialists at the head of every Department. Kaculiy of lit mem-

bers (inclnding hcturG faculty, representing University of Nui lli ! aro-lin- a;

University of Virginia; A & M of Mississipp;; Texas Normitl Col-

lege; Belhaveu Hospital Medical College, Now York, College Physicians
and Surgeons, New Yoik; eabody Normal College, New York Conser-

vatory if Music; American Institute of Normal Methodn, Hoston;

of MuBio of Paris, France; Lerp.sic Conservatory of Music,
Germany; Harvard University: Trinity College and other prominent in-

stitutions.
SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLA.US king expended for new

building-1- , Barrack, aud Dormitories lighted throughout by electricity,
aud supplied with city water, ax pure as the SUt.e, affords. H.iUi rooms
Large and Loyal Studen'-bod- y lastsesnion.

Apply at once for lieautilully illustrated
Catalogue.

Carolina Business College,
New Ilern, HT. C,

A Separato and Die ti not Institution with a strong Faculty of
Speicaltiata.

The best aud most eajily mastered methods of Book Keeping and
SjBtetn of Shorthand ever developed, are used in thin College. De-

mandor Hook keepers and. Stenographers greater than we caa supply.

PHARMACY.

combined course. Railroad fare
and Bookkeeping scholarship.

lar. iih lii.ln win In u . n.wl nuv.n. wv

Catalogue. v- -

A B. LL. B.
Prosliloul.
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from Ihota afifn( c .mpatant . .r

LPohitionu guaranteed to those taking

fd for those Using fall Shorthand
TaIta finA rtf Ibatt: rminaa anil.

sltlon. A 25 per cent dlsoount will be gie i on all Hi'lmbu, hipi sold
during the mouth of Jnly." Knter now sod recriu the bnieGt of this
liberal discounL

I : - Appl at jnoe for illustrated
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. State Normal and ' Industrial College.

1
; . .'-- i-t-: courses ' . ;.:! .
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Clssilcal V k Domiillc 5cloot' ; ' .
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